NORMANDALE TIMES

COMMUNITY NOTICES AND NEWS

Quiz 
Normandale Playcentre Starter Group
Come and visit!
Our friendly starter session is held on Friday
mornings between 9.15am and 11.45am and
we currently have spaces available.
At our starter session children from birth to 2.5
years play together with their parents and
other adults, engaged in a wide range of
learning experiences. There is a common
commitment to learning through play, mixed
ages sessions, and family involvement.
You are invited to have 3 free visits with us
before joining. Get to know what happens on
the sessions and talk to other families.
For more info or to arrange a free visit please
phone Kelly Maher on (04) 589 1227

Professionals Ad

Word of the month
Fainéant
A. An object pretending
to be something its not
B. Able to sense the
supernatural
C. Non–metallic
substance
D. Lazy or disinclined to
work
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Have your say on public transport

July’s word
Parsimonious
B. Very frugal or
ungenerous

The Greater Wellington Regional Council is currently conduc ng a review of
the fare system for public transport. They are seeking the opinions of the
wider public on the proposals for change. Even if you don't currently take
public transport you should check out the proposals as some of the op ons
being considered will be detrimental to local public transport users. This could
well result in more cars on the road! Visit www.gw.govt.nz/fare‐system‐
review for the report containing the op ons under considera on.

The next NRA meeting will
be held on Wednesday
15th
of
August
New
members welcome. The
meetings last from 7:30
till 9:00 and all input is
welcome.

The review is comprehensive and examines the following issues:
 how fares are calculated with respect to distance travelled;
 whether oﬀ‐peak discounts are oﬀered and how much they cost;
 use of technology for paying fares (integrated cke ng); and
 the con nued use (or not) of concessions for children, youths, ter ary
students, seniors, beneficiaries and people with disabili es.
One of the op ons currently being considered with respect to fares is
reducing the zone system from the current 14 zones to 7 or 5 zones. The 5‐
zone op on would mean that a person travelling to Wellington from Upper
Hu would pay the same fare as a person travelling from Petone.
If you want to have your say on any of these issues, there is a survey you can
complete ( @ http://www.farereview.co.nz/survey ) or the opportunity to
provide wri en feedback to the GWRC.
The deadline for feedback is September 14.

Community Advertisements
Divine Design
Hair on the Hill

Mobile Hairdresser
Phone: 04 568 6561
Txt—mobile 027 416 4764

NZQA—Trade Certificate
1st Place Competition Winner
Please, let me introduce myself, my name is Sharon and I have lived in
Normandale for 8 years.
I owned and operated “Divine Design’ on the valley floor for 25 years.

I run an art and craft market at
Knox Church hall once a month.
It is on the 2nd Saturday of the
month right through to Christmas,
from 9:30 am to 1:30pm . We are at
the Knox Church hall, 574 High
Street, Lower
Hutt.
We sell lovely
handmade goods
and crafts made
by local crafts
people. A must
for a browse.
Stall enquiries
phone Marianne
on 5895-388

Owner Operator
James
Selwood,
Normandale
resident

Contact
589 4717
or
0274 576 259

Phone now for a consultation and appointment
04 568 6561
027 416 4764

WEDDINGS

CUT & FINISH
CLIPPER CUTS

Enquire about my wedding packages
SPECIAL OCCASION “HAIR
DO’S”

LOREAL
when only the best will do

Your family-friendly
store

Lawns, light landscaping,
hedges, pruning, trimming

Friendly and professional service

BLOWAVES/SETS

Phone 569 5930

HOME MADE PIES
Williams Dry-cleaning &
Clothing Alterations
New Release DVD's
for hire.
Scoop ice-cream
Frosty SLUSH available
GENERAL GROCERIES

Cutting Edge

Mobile hairdresser now available evenings, Saturday and Sunday
Full time hours available from October 2012

PERMANENT WAVES

281 Dowse Drive, cnr.
Oakleigh Street

No Job Too Small !

My experience and passion for hairdressing, is evident from the loyal
clientele and great reputation I have gained.

COLOURS

NEELAM DAIRY

Based in the
Maungaraki shops, we
offer weights, pilates and
yoga,
nutrition plans, massage,
personal training . . .
Nikki and Reno are
committed to your
success, if you are then
contact us on 586 4881 or

info@o2exercise.co.nz

+ your local landscapers
+ all landscape works
carried out
+ from concept to
completion
Blair 021 586385
elements.landscape@xtra.co.nz

 Free initial consultation in your
home or my office (Unit 2, 7 Ward
St, Lower Hutt).
 10% off design fees when you
sign up for complete drawings and
documentation. Worth at least
$200!
Aaron Humphreys
Architectural Designer
Phone: 566 5519
Cell: 021 022 64724
www.intelligentdesign.co.nz

Eat your way to better
health
Weight control and increased
energy.
Friendly personal service.
Eat real food.
Pay only once.
Free ongoing help.
Support,& advice.
Carol & Kevin Bateman
Your local nutrition advisors
Teaching Zone Nutrition since
1997
Ph: 589 0941
www.prozone.co.nz

Russell Nelson
Electrical
- General Household
wiring
- Stove repairs
Waterheater
repairs
- Phone, Data
and Security
027 447 0009 or
A/H 586 6705

NRA Presidents message

Subscriptions
are due
Subscriptions for the NRA are due now and cover the 2012/2013 year.
Subscription is $5 per person, and allows the NRA to carry out projects
on behalf of the Normandale community.
Please pay directly into the NRA bank account:
Bank - Westpac
Branch - Petone
Account Name - Normandale Residents Association
Account Number - 03 0543 0200658 00
Ensure that you give both your name and partial address enough to
identify who you are in the references.
If you prefer to pay by cash or cheque, please send your subscription to:
The Treasurer, c/o 301 Normandale Road, Lower Hutt, or contact one of
the committee.
Thank you to those who pay and have paid, we appreciate it.

Local Resident

I'm currently sunning myself in England in record
temperatures and I must admit not really concentra ng on
ac vi es in Normandale right now. However, I'm sure most
of you also watched the opening ceremony of the London
Olympics and two items stood out for me as reminders of
things that we need to concentrate on. Both are directly related to the
sense of community. As you know the ceremony was wholly based on
volunteers, not the usual 'go on a commi ee' type but ordinary people
who just wanted to help. We have the opportunity to celebrate our own
volunteers later this year when the HCC Western Ward Commi ee is
hos ng a celebra on of local volunteers. I can't promise anything
spectacular, but if you know of someone who deserves recogni on please
let me, or any other commi ee member, know and we will do our best to
show how much we appreciate their eﬀorts.
The second thing also emphasised the disparity between a persons
contribu on to society and the recogni on they receive. The names of
those who appear on TV or even just go out with someone on TV are well
known, but even a er Friday night, I wonder how many people will
remember the name of the man who has changed the way the en re
world works and who enabled me to send this to our editor from the other
side of the world? Had Sir Tim Berners‐Lee patented his ideas he would be
the richest person alive, but instead he gave his ideas, in his words, 'to
everyone'. We can't all make such a massive change in society, but we can
all make sure that we contribute and just as importantly honour those that
like Tim, contribute without any expecta on of reward or recogni on.

Chartered Accountant

Ben Blackler
Commercial and tax advice for people in business.
For better cashflow , tax planning, business structures and trust
advice, property, buying a businesses, selling your business.
Commercial, proactive, quick advice.
Ring me for a free half hour appointment.
WHK Chartered Accountants - Ben Blackler, Associate Principal,
Level 6, Westfield Tower, 45 Knights Rd, Lower Hutt.
Ph 569-9069 Fax 566-6077 E: ben.blackler@whk.co.nz

Pete Matcham
President, Normandale Residents Associa on
Deputy Chair, HCC Western Community Commi ee

